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ADOU'H

.

diamonds and liowon'a

poker p'aylng' attract moro attention
, n Washington than anything olao

connected with the now Colorado sen ¬

ators.-

SKTEBAI

.

, aonthorn ntates alill offer
bonntiea for wolf acalps. It looks aa-

If it would bo moro in order to offer

bounties for the scalps of defaulting
trorwurora.-

IF

.

the legislature of Nebraska ad-

journs
¬

every tlmo an cx-mombor dies ,

the clerks of the senate and house
twenty years honoo will bo kept pretty
well employed recording mortuary res *

olntlone.-

DR.

.

. YATJES , of Shanghai , says the
Chinese pay $154,752,000 annually to
quiet the spirits of their ancestors.
The people of the United Slates pay
$000,030,000 aanually to put down the
spirits of their distilleries.-

IT

.

will bo an excellent thing to put
the wires under ground , but The
Washington Post , brutally suggests
that a much greater reform will bo ef-

fected

¬

when ono or two telegraph
monopolists aio disposed of in fiat
way.

PENNSYLVANIA reformers aw howl-

Ing loudly for a civil service commis-

sion , As the number of clerks In the
Pennsylvania civil service does not
exceed fifty , a civil service commis-
sion

¬

would bo an expensive farce-

.Tun

.

Buffalo Impress notes that
"Senator-elect Mandorson , of Ne-

braska
¬

, seems to bo a noble exception
to the new western senators. All the
others are sharply criticised. He is

praised on all hands. "

Two JUDGES in the Third judicial
district would moot the necessities of

f the counties of Sirpy , Douglas , Wash-

ington
¬

and Hurt hotter than a division
of the district. This is the general
opinion of the bar, which Is respect *

I.I fully submitted to the consideration of-

Jtho legislature.-

A

.

VBOMINLNT democrat of national
reputation , who bus been elected to
the next house , said the other day :

"Fifteen yeara ago the democratic
party took a patent ior being
d d fools , and now they nro r t-

"Washington endeavoring to got a re-

Issuo.

-

. "

OF course the republicans of Nt-

ibratka
-

want to pnt down factionalism ,

but tnoy will never succeed In thia
ambition by attempting ; to put down
Senator Van Wyck. Abuse and scur-

rility
¬

at the expense of the only sena-

tor
¬

of any national prominence that
Nebraska has had f years li u poor
beginning of the hoped for political
milleninm.

AIDED by Senator Van Wyck , who
Is making a record of which ho may-

be proud , In endeavoring to force tax
reduction , the senate has stricken off

the duty on books as n tax on Intelli-

gence.

¬

. Sauator Wood Pulp Miller's
influence was strong enough to pre-

vent
-

the removal of the tax on wood

pulp , from which piper is made , and
It was accordingly retained.

WHEN Mrs. Gou ar was stumping
Nebraska she announced her intention
of running some day for the United
States senate. Wo doubt whether ,

under present circumstances in Indi-
ana , Mrs. Cougar would bo considered
an available candidate by any of the
political parties. She has a libel sull-

of the largest dimensions on hoi

hands , and at latest accounts was the

under dog in the coutost.-

IF

.

the rooomtnonditlons of the HOC

retary of war and the general of thi
army are adopted by congress , thi

department ot the Platte will rocelvi

several hundred thousand dollars fo

needed improvements boforn the clos-

of the present session. All of Gen

erol Howard's recommendations fa

the enlargement of Forts Omaha , Nl-
cbroraand Steolc , and the building c

Fort Thornburgh , hive been approve
at Washington , and it only remalc
for congress to act favorably on then
The department of the Platte hi
been shamefully neglected In the pai-

on account of the jealousy of the Mh-

nt soU and Kansas delegations , wr
have secured heavy appropriations f
the departments of the Dakota ac
Missouri ,

IS IT OVERWORKED ?

The recent election of a straight re-

publican
¬

senator by the Nobnska
legislature proves that t o nntltnon-
opoly cry Is not near so qroat a bug-

bear
¬

when courageously faced aa It is
supposed to bo. There is no state in
the union where It ban been more per-

sistently
¬

used to frighten public men
than in Nebraska , and there were
grave fears that the republicans would
to it , Its defeat , however , should
teach the party In other states what a
straightforward , courageous course can
do. There are already healthy Indies-
tionn

-

that the cry of monopoly has
boon overworked and that the people
nrn becoming disgusted with those
who have In this nay sought to thrust
themselves into prominence New
York Tribune.

The recent election of a conator In

Nebraska proved the cfliotoncy of the
anil monopoly movement in prevent-
ing

¬

the election af any republican can-

didate

¬

for the senate who was not be-

lieved to bo Bound upon the iasuo be-

tween

¬

the corporations and the pee
ple. General Mandorson , dnrinq the
compaign last fall , stumped the state
at an anti-monopoly republican , though
not as a republican anti-monopolist. He
made a number of strong antimonop-
oly

¬

speeches , notably in Butler county ,

and though ho made no pretentious to-

afillation with the anti-monopolists
outside of the republican ranks , ho

never could have secured hin election
without the votes of republicans
pledged npeu the monopoly issue Lit
General Mandorson answer whether
the anti-monopoly cry was only a bag-
bear in the late senatorial campaign ,

and whether the republican party if It
had not yielded to It In sorno degree
both in its platform and in the profes-

sions
¬

of Its candidates , could over
have secured Its senator.-

Ontsido
.

of Nebraska wo fall to sco
the Indications that the people are be-

coming
-

disgusted with anti-monopoly.
Are they disgusted in Now York ?

The present legislature in that state
has seen the firat railroad commission
enter npon its duties and stops taken
to rodnco the faros on the elevated
railroads. Is The Tribune thlukingjDf
Now .Tersej ? Bills have boon passed
for the taxation of the great corpora-
tions

¬

, and the legislature has been pa-

rlfiod
-

from the railroad lobby , la the
legislatures of ton states during the
past month , stringent anti-monopoly
measures have boon either introduced
or passed. Those instances give no-

"Indications that the cry of anti-
monopoly

-

has boon overworked. "
The editorial conduct of the Now

York. Tribune is enough to make Its
bravo old founder turn his grave. In
the days of Horace Grooley , the voice
of the Tribune rang out like a clarion
for every movement In behalf of popu-
lar

¬

rights and against every com-

bination
¬

opposed to the Interests of
the producers of the United States.
Horace Greoloy waa the editor of the
Tribune , and not the moro puppet of a
corporation king. If + ho founder of
the Trillin * had boon controlled as-

Whltolaw Reid Is to-day ho'would
never have dared to lift his voice at
the Minneapolis fair in prophetic
warning against the dangerous en-

croachments
¬

of corporate monopolies
upon the Hbartioa of thopaoplo. If
Horace Grauloy wore ullvo to-day
the great journal which ho founded on
the anti-slavery Issue would bo found
gallantly fighting in the front rank as
the loader of the most advanced hosts
of anti-monopoly.

ONLY ton days of the legislative
cession are loft and the main measures
of relief demanded by the people of-

Nobaaska remain untouched. What
sort of a record does the present legis-

lature
¬

propose to leave on our statute
"looks ? The trouble is that there has
teen too much wind and too little
otk at Lincoln. The greater part of
month was frittered away In wrang-

Ing
-

over the sonatorshlp and now that
;hat job has boon satisfactorily fin-
shod another week has been con-

mmod
-

In useless discussion over bills
if minor Importance , while the legis-

lation
¬

demanded by the producers of
his state hangs fire in the committee
corns ,

The railroad and the revenue bills
nght at once to bo brought before

.ho senate and house for discussion ,

.meudnient and passage. There has

icon too much trifling and too much
rilful delay on the part of some ol-

ho, attorneys In the legislature whc-

leom to think that they wore elected
o raise quibbles and to Interpose ob
notions to all legislation. If these
entlemou will warm their seats for c

few hours at each session the legisla-
ture may euccaod in doing something.-

IT

.

f
is ovidunt I row the reception ol

the Fabro resolution by the senate thai
the French people have begun to re-

cover from their royalist scare. The
committee to whom the proposition
was referred consisted for the
most part of Its ouomlos. It conic
not take long for so lively a people ai
the French to roallza the rldiculoui
character of the situation. B sides
If there were real cause for alarm con-
cerning

¬

the alleged pretenders to th
government , there is no tolling hov
far such a method as li embodied it
the Fabro resolution might bo carried
It would bo necessary only for n mem-
ber of the majority to deuoui 09 a po-

lltloal enemy as dangerous to the ra
public and move his expulsion. Tiia
would be an improvement on the ol
method of the guillotine ; but in th
warfare of party It might end In th
depopulation of the country. Th

French might bs willing to risk the
uulllolino , but banishment from their
lovely land , to which they cling with
so much tenacity , is the worst punish-
ment

¬

that con bo Inflicted npon them ,

Boss STOCT evidently thinks that
ho has an everlasting Hen on the tax-

payers
¬

of Nebraska. Every cession
of the legislature eoes a otrong lobby
at work In his Interests and the ap-

propriations
¬

committee besoigod for n

draft on the public treasury in aid of
his schemes ,

The capital building has been for
several years past Stout's chief bo-

nanza
¬

and it has boon worked for all
that it is worth , Two cf the wings of
the structure , which when finished Is-

to consist of a dome and a couple
of flies , are already completed
and paid for. There are already loud
complaints of the way in which the
work has been performed and some
members are quoted as saying that
that the representatives hall will fall
to pieces before the ball on the dome
Is put Into position. But however
poorly the work on this architcctual
monstrosity boo boon done , the nojom-

odations

-

already provided are tufliciotit
for all the preoor.t needs of the state.
The supreme court , the state oflbors
and the law library , in addition to
both branches of the legislature ,
are now housed. The portion
that remains to bo finished
is that which is supposed to bo the
ornamental part of the structure. For
the completion of the section of the
capital which includes the rotunda
and the dome , the legislature is asked
to appropriate a half a million dollars ,

Friends of Boas Stout claim that ho
has lost money In building the two
wings , and the inference la that ho
proposes to reimburse himself from
the construction of the $500,000 ro-

tunda
¬

and domo.
The people of Nebraska are opposed

to th'a reckless expend Iturecf money
at the present session in the
interest cf Bow Stout's bonanza.
They are already overburdened with
taxation. Many are struggling to
lift the mortgage from their farms and
homos. The sentiment of the state
nt lurgo is overwhelmingly against the
oipitol appropriation , and members
of the legislature who desire to consult
the interests of tbeir constituents will
commit a fatal mistake if thny reaister
their votca in favor of the bill.-

Mn.

.

. GHAHLES DE LE&HEFS was to
have started this week from Paris to
Panama to begin the cutting of the
Ohagros canal. An impression has
prsvullod in some quarters that this
work began several years ago ; but , in
point of fact , the expensive opera-
tions

¬

that have teen going on for eo
many months wore preliminary to
digging the waterway proper. How-
ever , Mr. Ferdinand Do Lcssepo , who
hns all the buoyancy of youth , prom-
ised the Geographical society not long
ago that the canal would bo ready foi
opening in 1888 He pointed out ,
also , the immunity from earthquakes
on which a canal in that locality could
raly , and was specially struck with
the ealubrity of the climate. The

lth of the employes ho reported to-

ie satisfactory , and ho further an-

lotmoed
-

that the rate of mortality in-

'tuiuuui did not exceed that ol-

'ranco. . Who kaowa but the Invigor-
ittug

-

oliunto may enable the workman
to finish the canal long before the

''ear 1883 ?

ENOLAM > 'H pension list is not ae

large us our own , but presents some
lurlous features. Ten thousand pen-
loners draw $20,000,000 (an averogc-
f) 2,5CO onub ) annually for oarvlcet-

In India , and besides thorn there are
00,250 other ponaloneru , who draw
33,000OCO moro from the public

treasury. Some cf these draw pen.-

ilons
.

for the reason that public oftioei
:hat they had filled for years had
been abolished. Ono of these
has received $15,000 a yeai-
ilnoo 1817 , and another $5OCO-

Thoio persons while holding oflico re-

colved salaries which compared wltl
those of the average worklngman It
England were princely , and from which
they shonld have been able to eav <

enough to live on when retired , ai
private citizens are required to do
Yet , solely because they had been li-

tho public employ , their salaries an
continued continued after they havt
ceased to render any service , ant
toward the payment of which salarlci
the working classes are compelled in-

directly to contribute.-

A

.

WELL known Waahiugtcn broke
is reported aa saying In an interview
"I can always toll when anything ha-

bson done in committee which fsllabl-
to affect stocks. The orders to buy o

sell come streaming In on us from th
Capitol , from senators , members o

committees , clerks , lobbyists , and cor-

respondents who have been lot in 01

the ground floor. " John Sherman am
several other senators and congress-
men who have accumulated immeua
fortunes on salaries of $5,000 a yea
might be able to throw some light 01

this subject.

PENNSYLVANIA is investigating It
agricultural college. The agrioultnn
college humbug Is nearly played oul
Experiments on mammoth equashe
and Early Rose potatoes at $20
bushel are expensive luxuries for tai
payer * .

WE3TEHN RAILROAD PROG-
RESS

¬

-

If reports from the east ore to bo

believed , the Unlnn Pacific Is pre-

paring

-

itself for a lively competition
n through tnflij to the coaat , which

threatened by the combination of-

ho Burlington and Rio Grande sys-

cm

-

, the opening of the southern
onto from Now Orleans and the op-

roachtng

-

completion of the Northern
'aclfio. The Central Pacific has long

been anxious to secure other eastern

ntlats , and , it is claimed , will throw
a much of their eastern bound traffic
8 possible into the hands of the Den-

or

-

& Rio Graddo as soon as-

ii conncclion is made at-

Ogdon. . The avowal of this intention
itarta afresh the old rumor of an ox-

onsion'of
-

the Union Pacific to the

coast , independent cf their Oregon
hort line , which has already reached
ho Wood river country. The mana-

gers

¬

of Mr. Yillard'a railroads claim
.hat their lines are not llkoly to bo-

erlously affected in their control of-

he transportation business of Oregon
and Washington by the Union Pacific's
Oregon extension. They have been
recently successful In their purpose to-

ocato the junction of their Blue
Mountain branch , running down from
.ho Columbia river , which the short
ino , at the crossing of Snake river ,

on the western border of Idaho , In-

itoad

-

of at Baker City , fifty miles
urthor west , as was at first proposed.

This gives them a bettor command of-

ho field , and since they have con-

eded

-

to the Union Pacific extension ,

when it is built , a share In the eastern
Oregon business , they are not partic-

ularly

¬

apprehensive of competition
rom this source. This through con-

nection

¬

with Oregon from the Union
Pacific will hardly bo completed bo-

bro late In 1884. The Northern Pa-

cific

¬

, it la now hoped , will bo done by
September of this year, but it is im-

probable

¬

that It will bo open for busi-

ness

¬

before December or Janu-

ary.

¬

. The gap between the eastern
and western divisions has boon re-

duced to 200 miles. At present track
ay Ing is , of coutao , Impossible ,

although the work of preparing the
road-bod goes on without interruption.-
In

.

crabbing the Rocky Mountalus the
highest point reached by the track is

5,800 feet , and the charpest grade Is

116 feet , but it extends over a short
distance only , as the road approaches
.ho long tunnels near Helena and

Bczaman , The branch from the main
ine to the borders of the Yellowstone

park is to bo finished by August. The
managers of this new line to the Pacl
lie coast are making extensive prepar-
ations

¬

for the accommodation of travel
n accordance with most approved

modern standard ; , and the ease ai
the epsod of the journey across the
continent will bo vastly increased by

the influence of this competition on

the other lines , There Is no reasoi
why the trip from New York to Sar
Francisco should not bo made inside
of five days , by the ordinary traveloi-
as well as by a Yandorbllt , and with t-

h degree of comfort at that. The

Yillard steamers , plying betwoer
Portland , Oregon , and San Franolscc
will enable the Northern Pacific tc

become at once a competitor for the
rcight business of San Francisco anc

California , and the monopoly of the

Central Pacific should In this way bf

greatly weakened K not broken.

TUB average pay of manufacturing
laborers In the United States average !

CUB than a dollar a day , and yet OK

monopolists demand further protcc-

tlon to advance prices , on the grounc
that it helps to maintain high wages
High prices and low wu ea are whal
the worklngmon of this country arc
now complaining , and they will rcfusi-
to be gulled much longer by th <

threadbare arguments of the hlgt
tariff barons.

JUSTICE demands a liberal prnuinf-
of the disreputable justices which in-

fust cities like Omaha. Lot the unm-

ber bo ccl down at least one-half , thi
justices to to elected at largo-

.Tou

.

KENNAHD is still on deck witl
his little claim , but the legislator !

refuses to see it in the same light ai-

thu Lincoln lobbyist.

SINCE the opening of the congrcs-

ainiml session several democratic prcsl-

dunotal booms have strayed or beei
stolen-

.AstontphlnK

.

Growth of Luxury.S-

t.
.

. L'uhCbto 1) mi ra .
The assertion recently made in i

lending Now York journal that 1

coats at least $50,000 anuunlly to livi-

lu anything like "atyln" in A fashion-
able quarter of that city is pregnau
with moaning. Fifty ..thousand dol-

lars is equal to the annual earnings o

about 175 American laborers. Thi
amount of the faults of labor is con
sutuod by a single f unity of probabl ;

five persons. It is not productive ! ;

consumed , but perishes with Its use
It fixes n social gulf aa wide aa the to
between classes in American lite. I
implies dependence , hardships am-

cfton degradation among laboring poe
pi ? , The greater the number of thos
who may thus use the mneclu ani
brawn of their co-called fellowcltl-
zeiis the less there will be of th
fruits of toll for those who produce
In one section of thic country of pollt-

ioal equality the conditions of llf
are altogether similar to thos-

of the old states of the world
where class privileges have oxfste-
tor a thousand yean. It Is a oond-
ltlon of thli c * it was believed ooul
hardly extat where there are no law
of primogeniture or entail , by whip

property can bo accumulated from
generations. But systems of taxation
and corporate privileges have given
the evil ot nnduo nocumulatlon In the
United Statoa tv growth not dreamed
of elaowhero in any land or ago. Many
of those fortunes whtoh mike p aslble
the expenditure cf 850 000 annually
are the result of a few years' opera-
tions

¬

under commercial mid Industrial
conditions which the financial policy
of this country has produced. Cor-
porate

¬

privileges combine and per-
petuate

¬

an amount of wealth and
power which far surpnsBes In tilbacy
all the dovicoB of the rich in other
lands , which have taken the form o !

clifa legislation. It is not n p'eftsing
equation , viewed from the standpoint
of republicanism.-

At

.

Home After Thlrty-tnreo Yenrn-
MicU ! ( Ho.Un'on.-

Luvi
.

Farnsworth , of Jnnesboro , who
left Machiaa Nov. 4 , 18li ) , in thi brig
Agate , for the Pac.fi3. const , arrivtd
homo Jan. 9 , altar an abaunca cf 33-

jearn. . Ho ntopned at the homo of hia
Ron , Mr. J E , Farnsworth , where his
wile and children assembled in lets
than two houra after his arrival , ono
daughter. Mr * . Mary A. , w f t of Jason
0. Driek.j , absent on account of sick-

ncsi.
-,

. There wore 20 frlundi at tea
his wife , children , and sorao of his
grandchildren , and Mra. H. 0 Hall ,
a sister of Mrs. Farnsworth , and they
had a very pleasant mooting. The old
gentleman said , "This is the happost:

hour of my life. " Mr. Farnsworth is
well known in Vancouver , Washing-
ton Territory , Ellisburg , and nuny
other towns on the Pacific coast , and
Is respected wherever known. Ho has
held many prominent positions hi
Vancouver ; has been mayor cf the
oltj ; also sheriff several yeara. He was
elected several times number of the
Territorial legislature. He is 78 years
< ( ago. The journey home waa about
5,000 milcp , yet he was but little fnti-
gued , and is looking younger and
marter than his fdeads expected.

When Mr. Farnsworth left home ha
parted with wife and six children. On-
hia return all were alive to greet him
but one daughter , who died about 20

ears ago.

The Largest Oat iianch in America.-
Cloburto

.
Chronicle

Several parncH lu this city gratified
.heir curiosity this week in a walk half
t mile south of town to visit perhaps
he largest cat ranch in Texas , or , for
hat matter , in America. The cats ,
* o nreaumn , are the property of Col ,

B J. Chambers In the cummer ot
881 the wheat on ihu farm was
hreahed and a considerable quantity
jf straw waa left in rail pens. A few
cats at once took possession of thu-
pens. . They have multiplied until

ow at least 500 cats , black , white ,
ell w, gray , ppotud in fact every

color known to the feline tribe , to say
nothing of kittens can bu ooen with
ittlo trou l" hr vinl'inp the pens.

Valued Citizens.
Chicago IrterOccan-

.Tureii
.

uf Mm now senators are worth
* . the ctmmeraUl agencies about $20-
OD.OOO. Just what they will be worlh-

on thu floor rf thn United State sen-
ate

¬

ban yet to be determined-

.Ferry's

.

Feed.
Chicago Time * .

Stiua'or Ferry's hotel bill at Lans-
ng during the month of February is-

oatd to have been $2,500 , The sen-
ator

¬

mast bo an unusually heavy
eater.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.H-

ellotei
.

and cum-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

ScUtiei , Lumbag *,
BACKACHE.E-

EiDiCnt
.

, TOOTHlCnZ ,

SORE THROAT ,
QU1NST , SWrLLINQS ,

SPRAINS ,

Ccrenus , Cub , Brunei ,

FROSTBITES.
.NS , NCAL.D9 ,

And all othrr toilll tchei
toil p&l-

u.nni
.

cms i BOTTU-

.ll

.
DmxgliU tnl-

Dfileri. . DtrcclleQi la 11
Uuguigvi-

.Tht
.

Clnr'.jj A.Vo Clsr Co-

.Uiu

.

( u nKA Yoid.ri C )
Uillluor* Kd., V , 8. 1.

THE

LINE
-OF TH-

EOX3CXO.6k.a0
-

,

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

U now running lu FAST EXPllESS TRAINS
(rom

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapifloent Sleepers

-AND TUB

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST

T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to any point ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAT7I * OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST UOUTE, the

Chicago , Milwaukee&Sfc.PaulR'y

Ticket office located tt comer Farn&m and
Fcurtnjnth directs and at U. 1* . Depot anil at-
MillaiU llottl , Om&hx-

CJTSeo Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , Oeuvral Arent.-

O.

.
. H. FOUTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. 8. MKHKILL. A. V. H. CAUPKKTER ,
Gent rat Manager. deneral 1aw. Agent

J. T. CLAUK OEO. II. IIEAFFOKD ,
General Snp't. Aw't Gen. Paw. Arent

HynolntiB.-
TtUiu

.

BULBS CrooatiM.
*.

And all ctbor for Fill Planting. Large I aiwrt
moot em ihowit ID Chicago-

nioitmttxl
-

Catalogue free. Bond lor Ik

Hiram Sibley & Co
01 III RandalphSt ,

POWER AND HAND

"fWHT BH <SS& IT-

a&nWmSBiai ! BgqSuBff

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HAcuwKnr , E.TINU HOSK. KUADS AND moN rirrwaa em. fm -

PAC KIM ) ) AT vyfior.KOALS AND HKTAt-

KiALLADAY WflD-EfllLL8! CHURCH AMD SCHOOL HEILS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the beat and cheapest food for Mock of any kind. Ono ponnd la equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as othora who ute it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no-
churgo for sacks. Address

o4-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , N-

eb.M

.

* Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE i

CLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , NEB-

.McNAMARA
.

& DUNCAN ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in lend or Tree. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

OTT vdr rJrC"

fcx[

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
N

214 & 216 8 , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , flEB ,

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA HEB.

TiB oinrrsr
* .r

MANUFACTURES O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DSORS6 BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

mtolasa
.

facilities for the Manufacture of all kindes of Mouldings , Painting And
matching 5 Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly exKutd. .
nHlrn 8 llnomnii'TiJrftti-in"to ATOYKU Pronrlat

The Original and Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska.

0.
WHOLESALE AND HLTAIL DEALEHS IK

'Wi N. W. Cor. Uth-

Oniaha , Neb-

.We

.

mike a ipcclalt ) of Onion Secita , Onlrn 8ct8 , Blue GIOB * , Timothy , Red Alfalfa and Whit
Closer , Oaage rut t Honvy Locust. iHulera acd Market Gardeners Kill eate money by bujlog of ui-

SSTtcuA for Cu alogue , KUF.K.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED .

KEG & BOTTLED BEEE.

THIS EXOELLEKT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

X

All Our Go'Jtls arc Madu to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
* Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,


